
Coyote Howl 

S A N  J O N  S C H O O L S  

Our students and staff were excited to celebrate our 

veterans on Veterans Day! We want to thank 

everyone who was able to make it to our program. It 

was great to be able to host this amazing program. 

We are so thankful for the continued cooperation and 

support from all of you. We hope everyone was able 

to have a safe and relaxing Thanksgiving Break. The 

Winter Holidays are just around the corner. We want 

to thank everyone who supported our food drive and 

basket auction. We greatly appreciate the support to 

those in need from within our community.  

As we enter the month of December and the 

completion of the first semester of the school year, 

our students and staff are hard at work supporting 

learning activities and experiences. It is our hope 

that each of you have a restful and relaxing 

Christmas Break!  

We know that significant winter weather is 

always a possibility and has the potential to 

cause interruptions and/or cancelations to our 

school day. Please be sure you are signed up 

for our text alerts so that you get messages 

from the school. If you need assistance signing 

up, please contact the school.  

 

Janet  

Upcoming Events 

 Dec 1 - CNP on campus 

 Dec 7th - Retakes, 

Basketball & Club 

Pictures 

 Dec 7 - 9 - MOY Testing 

Grades 3-8 

 Dec 13 - Board Meeting 

6:00pm ITV Room 

 Dec 14/15 - Semester 

Finals (schedule inside) 

 Dec 16 - End of 2nd 9 

weeks 

 Dec 17-Jan 2 - Christmas 

Break 



Pre-K 

Pre-K learned about the meaning of 

Veterans Day. They made soldiers, poppies, 

and the USA flag while learning the meaning 

behind each one. Students were excited and 

honor to participate in the Veterans Day 

celebration and sing Yankee Doodle. Thank 

you to everyone who served and continues 

to serve. Thank you to the families of those 

who served and serve today, we are very 

grateful! 



Second Grade 

In second grade we worked on our gratitude 

turkeys. We discussed the difference 

between physical objects and feeling and 

experiences. Students made a list of physical 

objects their families have given them that 

they are thankful for, then they made a list of 

feeling and experiences the students they 

are grateful.  The students wrote a letter to 

their family for what they are grateful for. 

They could not write about any physical 

objects, it had to be feelings and 

experiences. Students made a turkey and 

glued their letter to the body of the turkey.  



Forth Grade 

This month was a busy month in Mrs. Walker’s class! Fourth grade students joined 

the fifth graders to honor our veterans by singing “Mr. Red, White and Blue.” In 

November, Mrs. Walker's class read Charlie and the Chocolate factory by Roald 

Dahl . They celebrated by enjoying Willy Wonka and some delicious treats brought 

from the Wonka Factory! Following this, Mrs. Walker’s 

students have worked incredibly hard since the beginning of 

the school year preparing their inventions for their invention 

convention happening this Wednesday. Each student must 

prepare an original solution posing a problem to their 

everyday life or our world. We are so excited to see what our 

class has prepared!  

“Innovation distinguishes between a leader and a follower.” –Steve Jobs 



eighth Grade 

The 8th graders are excited for Christmas break and cannot believe the year is 

halfway over! They are still busy learning though. In English, the 8th graders just 

finished reading Lamb to the Slaughter. In Math, the 8th graders are getting 

ready for the practice iMSSA. In Science, the 8th graders are wrapping up their 

learning about the electromagnetic spectrum. The 8th graders are also going to 

be busy preparing for their semester finals!  

Here are some pictures of the 8th graders roller coasters! They did a great job 

at creating and calculating their roller coasters Kinetic and Potential energy, and 

determining what factors affect a successful roller coaster! 



Student Council 

Student Council would like to say Thank You to all of those who donated to our 

Operation Christmas Wish program and also those who participated in our 2nd 

Annual Silent Auction fundraiser.  Your continued support is what makes this 

program possible each year.  This year we have a total of 10 baskets up for 

auction and raised over $1,000. Thank you to everyone who donated towards 

making these baskets possible.  We will have another small silent auction before 

we break for Christmas.  See the items listed below.  If you would like to place a 

bid you can via the School FB page or call the school and talk to JaTawn Wright.  

All bids will begin at $25.  Bids will be open from Dec 2nd thru Dec 8th.  



FFA 

This month Charmaynn, Dakota, Chantzee, Addie, Kaitlyn, Nathan, and Truitt 

competed in the District FFA Creed contest. Charmaynn was the Greenhand 

district winner; Addie was runner up; and Chantzee placed 3rd. They qualified 

for state and will be competing next summer. Truitt placed 3rd in Junior High. He 

will be competing in January at the state competition. The 6th period class is 

starting a hydroponic experiment. Everyone is getting ready to start speeches 

for the public speaking contest.   

It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas!!  I can’t believe we are into December 

already!!  We hit the ground running with our in-house COVID testing and I am excited that 

we have it available for our staff and students!!  Keep up your safe practices of washing your 

hands, sneezing/coughing into your elbow, keeping a safe distance when you can, and staying 

home if you don’t feel well.  These are great health tips, not just for COVID, but a lot of other 

viruses that crop up this time of year!!  Also, when we get back together after the break, it 

will be 2022!!  Anyone thinking about what New Year Resolution you plan to make??  I make 

the same one every year and I just know one of these years, I will be able to make it happen, 

haha!!  All joking aside, no matter what you are ready to improve on, a new year is a great 

time for a fresh start!!  Here’s to a very merry Christmas for all and a happy, healthy, less 

stress/more success 2022!! 

FCA 

FCA has got to have a few gatherings and 

the San Jon Huddle participated in 

Operation Christmas Child as well. The 

FCA kids filled 18 boxes to ship to kids 

around the world so that they may 

experience the joy of Christmas. 



Volleyball  

Congratulations to Karlee Elliott and Chantzee Elliott on making First 

Team All-District in Volleyball. Also, congratulations to Sarah 

Archuleta and Bailey McEwen on making Honorable Mention All-

District Volleyball team. The Lady Coyotes had a wonderful volleyball 

season going from a 0-10 record last year to a 12-10 record this 

year! Thank you to each and every fan and loved one who supported 

the Lady Coyotes in their 2021 Volleyball Season!  

Basketball 

Lady Coyotes kicked off their season on November 30 against Dora. As we 

had only had 1 day of practice prior to the game due to COVID closure, 

both the JH and Varsity did outstanding! While the scoreboard did not 

reflect wins, there were many good things that happened on the court and 

with regular practice, this season will be a fun one! Lady Coyotes have a 

break until December 14th. In the meantime, team member Karlee Elliott 

will be competing in Las Vegas, NV in the Jr. World Team Roping 

Finals!  Good luck Karlee! The JH and V boys also played hard fought 

games, especially considering the practice situation. The Coyote Pride on 

the court is something we all love to see! The Varsity boys will hit the 

road on December 7th, and play at Hart, TX for their next game. We sure 

hope to see you at the Coyote Basketball Games this season!  



Annual Ads and Page Sponsorships on SALE!! 

1/8th page = $40 

1/4 page = $60 

1/2 page = $80 

Full page = $120 

Page sponsorship = $25 

Place your congratulations or best wishes ad to your senior or 

the entire class.  Show you support to our clubs and classes by 

sponsoring their page in the annual.  

Contact Tana Lopez for more information All ads must be in by April 4, 2022. 

tlopez@sanjonschools.com 

Payment & Order 1. Fill out the form below and return with Payment to: San Jon Schools 

2. Make checks payable to: San Jon Schools 

Student Name(s)  Hard Cover 

Yearbook 
$40 

 

Grade  
Soft Cover 

Yearbook 
$30 

 

If you have any questions please contact:  

       Tana Lopez - 575-576-2466  

 Total Amount 

Enclosed:  



Thank you Retired Infantry Staff 

Sergeant Andrew Swapp  









Coyote Howl 
San Jon Schools 
P.O. Box 5 
San Jon, NM 88434 


